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SociaZ and Club News V THE
THOMAS

SHOPWIIJ. GO TO OHIO.
Miss Illanchc Krledly will leave to-- 1

night for Ohio, where she will spend
the winter for the benefit of Iicr
health. She will visit Cleveland und

((Tiifwt of her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Royal M. Sawtelle, was
complimented In a delightful way

jesterday when Miss Mornia Alloway
jentertulned a number of friends at a

I 2 : S 0 oVIoek luneheon ut tho Elks
Club. Covers were laid for fourteen,

J WOMAN'S OI.1H TO 1IKCT.

l,ima and wUl attend school.

Fresh Finnan Haddies
DIRECT FROM MONTREAL, f. Q.

3 POUNDS FOR $1.00
Columbia river Kippered Salmon, fresh today.

Tound 40c
New York Count Oysters, the finest that grow.

Pint 75c
Little Pig Sausage 50c'
New Comb Honey, 2 large squares 85c
Home Maid Marmalade, large jar 45c
Gold Medal Butter for people who want the best

Pound '. 65c
Old Monk Olive Oil . ..35c to $6.50
Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee, 5 lbs. $2.75
R and R Plum Pudding 20c, 65c nd $1.00
Best Cane Sugar, 100 pounds .r..$14.00

One ton of Oregon Walnuts to arrive soon, in
fifty pound bags. Let us figure with you for your
winter's supply.

I
CHARMING

NEW BLOUSES

lureung oi me vt omun a Club is
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon In
tho club room of the library. The
affair pro mines to be an interesting
one and members are asked to be
there at 2 o'clock.

CLIR WIU, MEET.
The Women's Art Needleoraft club

will moot Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. II. A. I'enny, of

MiKSIOXAUY B.VII7TY TO HKr.T
Mr. T. O. Kw division, No. .1

Will ho homes lo tin' MleM.iijnry So-

ciety of the Christian Church Thurs-

day afternoon hi 2 o'clock at the home

of Mm. J. N. Soolt, llii IwIb Mreot.

All niemliers of the church and friends
who are tiitereMr.l xro cordially Invit-

ed. An entertaining proeram ha been

t leparcd, the subject of tho November
. cling being "The Nrw Kmhasis on

World." A clal hourKm .Ui.g the
will follow the sudy. (

uriTRX from visit.
Mr imd Mrs. O. It. OTmniel of SOS

RalroaJ street, have returned from a

lelightful visit In Western Oregon.

Tliey have been away for throe
months, sojourning m lvrtland and
at Seaside.

1 AVKNI'HR I.nt TO MF.HT

I.ender I'lnh nn s are antici-

pating a mooting tomorrow for which

Mrs. Dorothy Thomas is to hostess.

Cucsts have been asked to her home

"09 Aura street.

GVKST IS COMri.lMKXTKn.
Minn Klitabcth Sawlelle. of Pan

MISS WIIJ.IAMS DEPARTS

LONDON. Nov. 3. (IT. r.) While
Peers landed proprietors are selling
iheir property, he miners are earning
so much that they can afford to de-

mand the best of everything, even at
present-da- y prices.

"The miners,',1 said a morchant,
"don't care how much they pa for the
best, us long as they get it. The men
make no secret of their wealth. The
take han'dfiils of notes from their
lockets Just as the professional man
produces coppers.11

Some colliers can show
showing, after all deductions, that they
have earned over J6S a week.

answ .uarjoric U Hams loft last
niKnt for Portland whore she will
spend t,vo weeks visiting her niolhor.

DANCE IS ANTICirATED.
Members of the Kill Kare club are THREE PHONES QUAjJTYanticipating a dancinir nariv in,.,n....

night at n i',. .tic v i -

fair being the Drenilnm in ,..!.., ' J , I 1UJ ui
Jose, California, who Is the House wimer ounces given by the club.

How Not to Take Cold
Some persons are suhjeect to freIIOPF'S ITSIAIBS SHOP F O It W O M E X COUNTRY SCHOOL MA'AM

quent colds, while others seldom, if
ever, have a cold. You will find that
the latter take good care of themselves.
They take a shower or cold spongeIS

.......... .,.... ..l.lCOLUMBUS, Nov. 3. (IT. P.) until cvciji ill u nii in iuuiii, n.uiii
I over heated rooms, sleep with a winDespite the fact that Columbus Is sup-

posed to bo "bone dry," Intoxicating dow open or partly open, avoid ex
cessess, over eating, becoming over

Georgette Blouses

VALUES
TO

$14.50

FOR

roHTLAND, Ore., Nov. 3. (U. P.)beverages neem to bo flowing freely in
the city, if the number of drunk cases heated and then chilled and gettingMiss Alleen Joyce, who was graduat

the feet wet. Then, when they feel thedisposed of in police court during Bcp- - ed from Bethany college, Topeka,
first Indication of a cold, thoy taketember can be taken as an Indication. Kansas, a yetor ago. Is the new girl In

the Lyric theatre chorus here theThis fact is partly to blame, police Chamberlain's Cough Ilemedy without
delay and It is soon over.say. for a general increase of about 30 fourth from the left.

Mlis Joyce tried teaching school for A Timely Suggestion
This is the season of the year when

per cent in crime In Columbus, sta-
tistics show that during the year the
increase In crime has mounted steHl- -

a year, but she had to walk a mile to
her school in a rurral district off Kan the prudent and careful housewife re.

ily. According to the report compiled plenishhes her supply of Chamber
y HarolA C. Gackcnbach, chief clerk lain's Cough Remedyt I most

An incomparable assortment of superior
Georgette, Satin and Crepe de Chine in square
and round neck, long and three quarter sleeves.
White, flesh, bisque, navy, brown and all ''the
new shades; " '

S'pecially Priced $7.50 to $25.00

$6.95 for the criminal division of municipal certain to be needed before the winter
rourt, 560 cases of all character were

disposed of during tho month, 208 of
is over and results are much more
prompt and satisfactory when It Is
kept at hand and given as soon as thewhich were for drunkenness.

This represents an increase of about
400 per cent over the same month tn

first indication of a cold appears and
before It has become sett'ed In the sys-

tem. There is no danger In giving It

sas, found thq work hard and tho sal-
ary meager. s" ' "'

Besides, she didn't have any "fun"
while teaching young American read-In- ',

'ritin', and Tlthmetic. So, while
visiting relatives here this summer,
she found the opportunity of getting
into tho chorus at the local theatre
tnd took it. And she's glad she did.

'Teaching school, especially In the
country. Is a poor life and a hard one,"
said Miss, Joyce. 'The stage is hard
work, but it Offers one a chance of
advancement, and a better living. It
gives a girl a bit of amusement and
;l touch of adventure. There's a cer

1919 when there were only 50 drunks

A fortunate purchase of NEWEST BLOUSES of ex-

cellent; quality Georgette crepe in many clever new style
adaptions all newest shades, values selling regular up
to $14.50, while they last $6.95

arrested. In 1918, .with the saloons
wide open, 311 cases were tried.

tc children as it contains np .opium or
other harmful drug. ' , .

Cliamhcrlaln'fl Tablets Have Done llcrThe report also shows that gambling
on the increase.
Although the country seems to be

a World of Good- -

"Chamberlain's Tablets havedone me
world of good," writes Mrs. Llla L.enjoying the greatest prosperity In Its

history, police court records show that Button, Kirkville, N. T. "I have rec
agrancy is on the Increase.

In September last year there were
ommended them to a number of my
friends and all who have used them

tain lure about the footlights that the
class room will never possess.

only 25 arrested for vagrancy, against praise them highly." When troubled'I suppose all the girls In the soror
53 this year, or an increase of more ity house where I lived while at Beth

Cunard Anchor
Anchor-Donaldso- n

PASSKXGKK AM) ntKICIIT KKKVICK , '

with Indigestion or constipation, give
them a trial and realize for yourselfhan 100 per cent. any would be shocked If they knew 1

what an excellent medicine It is. .was out here In the west, dancing beLA I M
OLD ENOUGH TO KNOW fore a crowd of perfect strrangers InO V K R T A Y j O It II A It I) W A It K 8 T O K F. ' Good Health . . ,

If you would enjoy good health, keepa chorus girl's costume. But, anyway,
BETTER, OHIO MAN, 73, TOt's a better life than teaching. your bowels regular. No one can rea-

sonably hope to feel well, when constiCUTS THIRD TEETH SET
Cherbourg and Southhampton.,..pated. When needed, take Chamber-

lain's Tablets. They are mild and gen (.laMgrow via MorJkt' ATHENS, O., Nov. 3. A. W. Baker
tle. - Idvprpooi ,,

Patrus, Dubrovik. Trltwte..CLEVELAND WILL WHOOP73, is cutting a new set of teeth. Sev-
eral weeks ago he cut a new molar and ClKTlKiurg, Southampton
le reports two more about to break rUloxgrow ...

T UP NEXT BIRTHDAY

BAILING bTMVMKlt
PATK

Sor. a qiiltania
Nov. 6, Columbia
Nov. K. A. Victoria......
Nov. S ... I'amionla
Nov. l Imucrator
Not. SO Cams ml ra
Nov. JO G'armunla
Nov. 23 Aquitjir.la . .

Nov. 25 Camilla
I1. 4 K. A. Vktrla......
IX"c ,,.. Imperator ....

Iec Saxonla ...
Dec. II Kutiima!;. 11 Columbia,
I)cc. 14 : Aqultuiiia .
Doc. 18 Carman a

Mvcrpunl ......,.
CliiThoiirg, (Southampton

through. Practically all of the old
nan's original outfit of masticaors are
rone and he halls wih delight the

stand! till and no guard was permitted
to show himself from the train win-

dows while passing through towns. At
night the train ran In darkness, and
at each divisional point, when engines

Plymouth, Cherbourg, Indon..
tlvcrpool . .iromise of a new set.
Cherbourg, Koutjuunpton
Ilymoiiih, Clicrboui-g- , IlamburK

i CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 3. (U. PIlf
were changed, detectives guarded me
platforms until the journey was r
sumed. As an additional precaution,
the train was operated at irregular

lu.sgrmv ..;Cleveland is airing tho mothball
I a ll fumes out of the municipal tinsel flags

White Teeth, Healthy Gums,
and a Clean Mouth

who use Klenzo DentalPEOPLE
regularly, tell us that it

keeps their teeth white their
gums firm and their mouths
healthy, clean, and comfortable,
with that CooL Clean, Klenzo
Feeling.

And Klenzo is a safe dentifrice,
approved by the dental profession
because it does all that any

(.laSro rla Morllle .
tlicrlmnrg, Southampton ..speeds on different legs oi me trip.

utniirW hnrkeri un to the train atpennants and baners and scrubbing up

ii preparation for the celebration of .Ivorpool ...v........, .,

Ottawa and the gold was unloaded and TrclgTit SJniinioTuTohniTr- d- "mmm:i isr.th Hnniversarv.. Mary W. .

taken to the mint, under direction orKitxa'erald ordered an early start for
Novltsky. :1the event and selected a committee of

Vor Information, Th'kotH, etc., Apply to
MR. N. J. BLYDENSTEIN, Agent, Pendleton

220 East Court
or Company's Office, 1121 Second Avenue, Seattle, PIKmc Elliott 1H.12

" The train was the first of fceveral50 representative citizens to supervise
the work. The 125th birthday fall on
July 22. 1921. which passed through Vancouver puri-

ne1 the war. In August, 116, anoth-
er train carried 150.000,000 across
Canada and In January, 1917, 9 117,- -It Is hoped to dedicate on that day

Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo
Will Help You

Never mind how often you have tried
and failedyou can stop burning, itching
eczema fluickly by applying Zemo.
Furnished by any druggist for 35c Extra
large botle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment Zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
(rigorously heal thy.filwaysuse Zemo, the
oenetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not
lgreasysalveanditdoesrc'stain Mien
others fail it i3 the one dependabls
'xeatment for skin troubles of all kind.

The E. W. Co.. Cleveland. O.

dentifrice ought to dd.
the groat auditorium, now under

Tho it mil lorium will be the 000,000 made tho trip.Try it.
largest in the country, the architects
said. It will have seating room tor Our Fall Stock15,000 peoTle. The cost will De i,
000,000.raw IS NOW COMPLETE FOR YOUR INSPECTION"They WORK

while you sleep"ENTAL
The architects said it will seat three

imes as many persons as tho New
York Hippodrome and be muchh larg-

er than Madison S'luare' Garden. An
immense stage is included In the plans.
1'a.rt of It will bo constructed on an
ta. ui..,. tin ihni it vjuv be raised or

CREME 0 COPAt?

20 m mmmm :M tir
lowered in connection with the use of
a swimming tank and ice skating rink.
The basement will be large enough to
aiccmmodate a three-rrin- g circus.
Conventions requiring up to 100,000
square feet of space can be accom-
modated, the builders say. An organ
to cost $100,000 has been contracted
for.

ii mi v . ii bw e
.rsi

Plans for tho celebration call for one f iiinwfi: n iris mmM ummAmmitmmJmvTHE PENDLETON DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE i w v. 4 . 9 i j.n mrmmm4!jmm$MMtt- -week of parades, pageants, dances.

banquets, band concerts and other ac . wuu nimmimmm&mmmw--tivities. Fitzgerald promised tho com-

mittee "all the money it. will require1'

to slage the event. Tho cost will prob-

ably be around 100,000.

"POVULAH FOR CINIH AXIOMS"'r

?

I LIGHT OF f.Ol.D TIL1N

(Continued from page J.)

A Pre o ration, of
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEK&

AT YOUR DPUCaST

1916 for transfer to tho Ottawa, Ca-

nada, mint. A big Japanese warship
with Novltsky in charge of the bulli-
on, carried the money across the Pa-

cific.
The treasure ship never touched a

Canadian port, however, for far out

Aak 4br BY NAMg ONLY. tvoM tuMIMIaK.WE HAVE DECIDED TO START NOVEMBER THE

FIRST TO SELL FOR CASH ONLY. .

at sea, the Rainbow, in a near gale.

5

I
A Dependable Physic ll
when Bilioua, Headachy, 'ifflffl'yt
Constipated and Upset 1 . I Isy T r Q
10, 25, 50c-drugs- torea, 1 1 I JWjtV. LJL Vj O
' pDIArE BEAUTY

Overbeck& Cooke lj

If credit is wanted we will give same after com-

ing to a thorough understanding.
We can also reduce the price of our goods conmd-crnbl- y

on account of oing on a cash basis, which
will benefit you also.

met the warship and tho precious
freight was transferred between the
heave of the rollers. The warship
turned back and the little cruiser
steamed Into Vancouver, arriving at
tho Canadian' Pacific dock at three
o'clock on a dark and wet morning.

Awaiting her wero officials of tho
Dominion Express Company who had
tome out from Montreal In their pri-
vate car. A picked crew put the
money on a special train of five ex-

press cars, which had been switched
into the. Canadian Pacific dock. Each

UMATILLA FLOOR & GRAIN CO.

"I want to express to tho good
people of I'emlleton and surround-n- g

community my appreciation
if t'K wonderful onteitalliment
;ive.n to all of us when I visited
'our City as a member of the
Portland Chamber of Commereo
excursion. I shall always praise
your country and your people and
do everything I can to advance
your interests.

W. C. CULBERTSON.

1100 W.AIta Street

car was loaded with 9, 000, 000 In
gold.

I'lioiie Ooiuiexia Whole Traill.
Every door was guarded and bar-

red and the transcontinental trip
started,. A telephone system connect-
ed the whole train And whenever a
w ntinel wished to move fro mone car
to another he did so on release from
the official car. The doom were nev-e- r

ojwMMt. when the train wa t..

220 E. Court Street
Phone

Pendleton. Walla Walla, Portland .' ,

"TfT.T" Furniture Company

Stocks Bonds Grain HOME FURNISHER
(loom 6 JiHkl Uldg. Phooe 80 103 li Court St, . n.tme 48S
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Proprietor."
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